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Actloik et Pire on a Coirp.
When fire ie applied te a living body.a blister

filled _witb liquid is soon raised, and if th hbat be
continued -the epidermis ia destroyed. But.wbheni
:the same héat is.applied. to a.deadbody.tho -ep.i-
dormieu rises in the form of a blister, which W'.
glIed witli vapeur, and whlch presently b.urets.
This test bas been proposed by. Martin de Cor-
doux:, to a8certain-wbýether a persan in -re&lly dead
.before tbe body in interred. In performing the
test, the author recommande a emal Dfame", uch
as the Diame of a match, te b. applied for a short
time ut about.half a centlmetre from the ekin.

* L&Xkting dan hy Èî.ctrietUy.i

Many attempte have been made from tume to
ime to èffect the -simuitaneoue ignition of a great

-ubeof gas jets by the aid-of electricity. Thue
ýa1the lam,no alone -in a single street, but in

an entir e district, might ho ligbted in a single
-instant of tume, and in addition te the cenvenience
of Buoh an arrangement, an actual eaving of gas
-would be effected, because, now, certain lampe'
have to be lit too early in order that others May
net be lit too late. In theatres, concert-rooms,
churches, &o., it je obvious that great advantages:
-wouid follow on the succeseful employment of any
Bysteni of electrical simultaneous ignition.

-litherto this bas been proposed to be effected
by a wire rnnning from jet te jet, the circuit being
partially interrupted by the introduction of a fila-
ment of platinum in proximity wîth the orifice
through which the gas issues. This filament b.-
cornes rad bot when a etrong ourrent of electrioity
le transmitted throngh the wires, and ýthereby lights
the gas. One or two othber expédients have been
adopted, but bitherto with very partial success.
But, altbough the; simultaneous ignition of a num-
ber of jets cannot be effected with certainty, it
seems far froim improbable that the ubiquitous
lucifer wiii b. -superaeded by very simple and

.éelegant arrangements. At a recent meeting cf the
*?raoklin 'Inetitute, Philadelphia, Messrs. Cornelius
and Baker exhibited a very beautifial method cf
lighting gas by means cf frictional eleetricity,
arranged for enée with a bracket, two portable
lighters, and a table light, ail being simple in
arrangement and readiiy kept in order. These
instrumùente-are;tonstructed upon the principle cf
the electrophorus. The electrie bracket le arranged
witb a brase cup in the .form cf a vase, resting
upon thé braeket, with a eonnecting piece cf bard
rubber.- This cup is iined with lamb skin eovered
'with silk, and. contains the bard rubber electrie
* pieceh vbich.corresponds in forma te thé finside cf
the up. A eoiled covered vire connecte the brase
eùp with a-Nire attacbed te the burner, and ter-
Mina.ing just above the.burner. In order te ligbt
the as, the stop je turned, the hard rubber piece
liftai -partly from -the cap, thus liberating tbe
.Spark and iighting..the gas. The Portable Lighter
.consista rf the .same xase.or cu p, withthe addition

:Ofa ~o-cndctnghadl'.Wben the brase cup
;c itdfrom iii. electrie piece and beld te -the

,çonducting *ire cf the burner, the gas je immedi-
'atel Àihe. nother portable instrument, callod
the. Double ,.Air-Tight EUlectrophoruse, c.nsiste cof
two Meiallie tubes, each closed at one end, and
onnected together- at the other, with a non-con-

ducting ring cf bard robber, the ineide being lined
with lamb ekin. A bard rubber rod ie *placed
within theni, the iength cf one cf the* tubes, and
1fitting thein s'e s te move soniewbat fregly front
end te end. Wben the movable piede ineide ie
allowed te fali te co end, and thb tube je raised
te' the conneeting vire cf the humneri this piede
changes iUn placé again, falling into -the. tube
beld by the hand. The epark leaves thé upper
end cf the tube at the sanie tinle and lighta the gos.
The Table light Burner consista cf the saute instru-
ment arranged upon a pivot regularly attacbed tao
the piliar light. The subject is vortb -the attention
cf gos engincers hers, and vs feel littîs doubt that
simple, i'nerpensive, and elégant littie instrumenté
cf the kind vs have described v!euld soon beconie
popular among us.-.BRi1ding News.

Ceai Olust for Vueià
la the. ceai mines cf Charleroi, in 9elgiuni,

800,000 tuns cf ceai duet have accumulated, imt
pairing the working cf the mines, and M. Dehay.
pin, Jr., and another company are working on
this ceai dust. After baving it -pulveritsd and
freed cf ail strange matter, by machiuery, this
duet receives the forme and dimensions the béat
adapted fer beating locomotives, byý agglomerating
eight parts of ceai tar to niaety-twe parts cf coal
duet. This mixture heated te 300.to 360 degreee,
with superheated stearn, becomes a paste, whicb ie
mechanîcaliy and powerfally pregsed into cylin-
drical or rectangular forme, and, after haviug
been cocled, solid, compact cylindere, cf about five
inches diameter, *and weigbing eigbteen pounda,
or priematie blocks cf about fire and a haif by
seven and twelve bigh, and weighing twenty
pounde, are ebtained. These blocks whicb are
very nearly the saine density and weight cf tbe
so0id ceaI, and they bura without giving obstacle
te the circulation of air through the grate. This
new combustible ie warraated net te gieMore
thtin six per cent. of ashes, aad je aow ini g .reat
demand by railroad.c.onpanies, on account of ita
greate .r beating power, and ita being actually
cheaper than the black ceai. M. Dehiaynin, Jr.,
and the other cempany.ma:nufacture now,.annu-
ally, 255,000 tuns cf thie agglomnerate.

Spýectra1 Characters of Indium.
Messrs. Reich and ]Richter, the discoverers cf

this new metal, etates that its presence is indicated
in the spectroscope by twe blue Unes, eue cf whicb,
the brighter, corresponds te division 98 cf the scale,
an d. the other te 195., luI some cases thîs mode cf
analysis beconies unnecessary, as the instant the
indiumi aIt je placsd in the Rame cf the Bunsen
lanm, it commuuicates te it a bright violet tinge
whichù they consider ta besuffioiently character-
lotie.

F.Iectricityv proàduin ]e Fatories.
Ât.the .iast aitting cf the Parie Âcademy cf Soi-

onces, a paper by M., Loir waè sent i n -by the Min-
ister'cf theInterior,,in whichi the author endeav-
-oure.d te show that a quantity cf electricity vas
prodttced in large factoris, aüd.might be turned
te account*by m.eans cf -the strape v.hioh geaerated,
it by tbeir friction in communicating motion te the-
machinery.


